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TO JKXC11ANGE.

52 y, ACRES AT WOODBURN.

This Is decidedly one of the
choicest farm home In the State
ot Oregon. It adjoins the city lim-
its of Wood burn, sidewalks to the
premises. There are 52 4 acres, 47
acres In high stale of cultivation,
balance nice body ot fir. This tract
lies perfectly, and every foot of the
land is exceedingly rich. No rock.
In fact we defy you to find richer
land than this. Splendid
plastered house, fine baru and out-
buildings. Every building or every-
thing else Is In first-clas- s condition.
Personal property: 4 horses, 4 seta
harness, 8 milch cows, 1 registered
bull, some fine Poland China hogs,
200 chickens. 2 wagons, hack, buggy,
all farm Implements, cream sepa-
rator, gasoline engine, all crop and
household goods. Price $17,500. Wlrl
take Portland home to value $0000.
Time on balance. We know this
place will suit you.

HAEfflROVH & SONS.
122 K. 6th St. Main 4381. A 7:59.

4500 EQUITY In fine new flat In
Hawthorne district, to trade lor
land.

X 9,000 2 rotes of 11000 each and
house in Hawthorne district, in-

cumbrance $2300. to trade for
land.

8 000 I fine lots In one of the best re-

stricted districts in Portland to
trade for clear property up to
$6000.

115,000 Two lots, 60x100. free and clear.
In first-clas- s district, and $10,000
equity In Al allalfa land, to
trade for city property to $3,000.

17,500 S7H acres of Al alfalfa land in
Eastern Oregon, close to Hermis-ton-,

to trade for Valley land lo
$25,000.

125,009 One of the finest houses
with 5 lots in one of the best
districts of Portland, finished in
mahogany, to trade for good Val-
ley ranch between $30,000 and
$10,000.

BEE HARBOLT,
710 Lewis bldg.

JUT. TABOR HOME ,

FOR EXCHANGE.

A beautiful house, with
all modern conveniences, very
large living-roo- paneled dining-roo- m

and set-I- n sideboard, li-

brary, breaklast-roo- 3 bedrooms,
full basement, furnace, well-ke-

yards, bitumlxed streets: an ele-
gant house in an elegant neighbor-
hood, value $12,500. What have you
to exchange for owner's equity or
$7500 LE NOIR,
- 22S Chamber of Commerce Bidr.

Jbo ACRES, 1 4 miles from Oregon City,
highly improved, modern house,
hot and cold water, barns, orchard, etc.;

, Ideal country home; exchange for good
city property; $12,000. Have unlncum- -

; bered lots near thriving town. What have
' you? 10 acres at St. I.ouis, on Oregon

Electric 320 acres wheat land. Franklin
County. Washington. Call 103S Cham, of
Com.

160 ACRES of fine timber land, 1 mile from
R. R., between International Falls and
JJuluth. Minn., Iron mines all around this
land; timber estimated at 1.500.O0O feel,
white pine; will exchange for 60 or re

dairy ranch, but must be good and
price right. Will assume.

KUPPER & HUMPHRY,
212-2i- 3 Chamber ot Commerce.

COUNTRY HOTEL..
Tt- - i & m brick structure com

pletely furnished and doing a good busi
ness; tne price oi ve
eluding the building, is $12,000; would
consider some Portland real estate for
this. If Interested In a good hotel In a
country town close to Portland call at 414
Chamber of Commerce.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
A fine house, entirely modern;

will exchange equity of 12000 for close-i- n

acreage or lots on Jit. Scott or ait.
Tabor line.

KUPPER HUMPHRY.
212-21- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

ID EXCHANGE Two-stor- y brick building
in Valley town, good income, $30,000;
a'so 440 acres of coal land, one mile of
railroad town; will trade all or part for
Portland and vicinity property. J. Y.,
627 Nehalem ave.. Portland. m

EIGHT beautiful residence lota In Eugene,
located close In on earline, for anything
ot value; value $3225: will accept nai:
trad balance monthly payments. V. D.
Havens, Portland. Or., care Imperial
Hotel.

CLOSt;-I- N acreage for livery stable or wood
Ln'lness. AM 408. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE.
Horace. Vehicles. Kto-

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
KENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;
new wagon and auto beds made to order;
livery lurnUhud to business parties at
special rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
420 Hawthorne Ave.

Phone East 72. B 1369.

PASTURE Fine clover and timothy, indi-
vidual paddocks, line water, good care, $5
pr month up. MERRILL'S ROfcE VISTA

Base Line road. Portland. Phone
Tabor 31. Gresham 22(i. SIM L1NDSEY,
trainer. Horses ana young pruspeui-- uo- -
veloped ind trained.
THE MURPHY HORSE & MULE CO..

Sell on commission, horses, mules, vehi-
cles and harness. Auction sales every
Monday and Friday, 10 A. M. Private
sales daily. 24o E. 8th at., near Haw-tiiorn- c.

K. 6315.

HORSES, WAGONS. HARNESS.
Baggage & Omnibus Transfer Co. sell-

ing account of getting auto trucks. First
good offer accented. Park and Davis sts.

S.'R SALE One fine mare, 5 years old,
welshing 1150 lbs.; sound and true and
without blemishes. 226 Rnssell st.

FOR SALE 3 teams of first-cla- ss horses,
wolghing bet. 1400 and 1550 lbs.; all are
young and sound. 220 Russell st.

team, new farm wagon and har-nas- sj

owner going East; at your own
price. 102 East Yamhill.

SWAN ISLAND.
Good Winter stock pasture. Main 8223.

1 Oil all kinds of horses, wagons and har-
nesses See me. 005 Alder st.
Plant. Oncaii and MusM-a- i ljistrnments.

uicmliv unrtpht Circassian walnut case,
In riMxi condition, fancv stool with back.
leaving city, must sell; reasonable. Palace
Hotel. Mrs. Roles. Marshall 5040.

Plerce-Arro- au
tomobile; good condition, new tires; this
week, $700 cash, Phono main on.

Dogs, Birds, I'et block.
JPRIZE WINNING CH. RED RAVEN AIRE

DALE PUPPIES. 1093 E. 2STH N.

A FINE stock dog for sale at 26$ Qllsan
st.. bet. 3d and 4tn. pnono main

Furniture for Sale.
GOOD reasons for offering furniture nine- -

room flat: splendid location, close in
worth investigating: consider acreage or
lot. 3S3'4 Mill St., cor, west rarn.

FOHNITURE of modern flat at sac-
rifice: completely equipped for house-
keeping. Phone Marshall 4342.

OFFICE furniture, $150; roll-to- p oak desk
for $b5; good as new. A J 4li3, Orego-
nian.

t ROOMS good furniture, piano, all in good
condition; nearly new; must be seen to
be appreciated. E 4.6, Oregonlan.

NEWLY furnished flat; snap if
taken at once, 844 Columbia st. Phone
Marshall 1653.

IUHNITUKE of S rooms In housekeeping
suites of 2 rooms each. $250 cash or
terms. 574 Glisan st. Call Marshall 1280.

I'UHNIT IRE of house; house for
rent: very reasonable. 77S Glisan st.

FURNITURE 0 rooms, best bargain in city.
632 Mill jjt. Come and see.

FINE mahogany desk and chairs, cheap.
S15 Ch. of Com. .

Automobiles.
7f Buick, car in good con-
dition; top, lamps, wind shield, speed-
ometer, tire chains, almost new tires, ex-

tra tubes: terms if desired. Call today.
P10 E. Alder St.. near 80th.

6150 CASH buys auto, good con-
dition, top, lamps, generator, suitable for
delivery or pleasure. Logan, 815 Spala-In- g

bldg.
aZTTi Packard touring car,

in class-- shape, fully equipped: stored
t Packard garage. Answer. AH 491, n.

1 HI C W i30O-lb- . Reo truck, in good shape,
for sale $450. SS9 Yamhill at. Marshall
2415.

IF vou want automobile fire insurance at
one-ha- lf the old-lin- e rate, telephone Main
81 OS.

W1LI trade even 10 acres beaverdam land.
value for auto. 603 oregonlan bldg.

JCEW delivery waons at second-ban- d prices.
Ore eon Mollne Plow Company.

(

JjEAD STORAGE, $3 to $5 per month,
.VAN HORN TRAJja. CO, 40 ZD ST.

FOB SALE.
Automobiles

113 HUDSON 1913.
Hudson nearly new, nsca

only 4 months; extra well equipped; elec-
tric lights, electric starter; a big sac-
rifice for quick sale.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.
Broadway and Couch Sta. '

AUTO SNAP.
Who wants to look at a snap In an auto?

40-- h. p. Buick; everything with It. Best
thing you ever saw for cash. Make me an
offer. Cost $2450 in 1911. Let me know
how m'jch you will spend for a car. See
this before you buy elsewhere. AV 679,
Oregonlan.

LOOK SNAP.
Maxwell 30 H. P., fully

equipped. In good condition; also good
tires. Best buy In city. Only $378 cash.

MOUTH .VEST AUTO CO.,
Broadway and Couch at.

AUTOMOBILE WANTED.
Will give 2 notes of $1000 each, signed

by two Al men and Indorsed by another
first-cla- ss man, for a sood new machine.

SEE HAKBOLT,
710 Lewis bldg.

liiPOrtTA.NT TO AUTO OWNERS Will
mckel-plat- e, varnish, rennish, top your
auto; take apart and put together In three
days. Portland Plating & Mfg. Co., 22d
and Thurman sts. Main 043. A 52S2.

Automobiles Warned.
SO ACRES of tllable land, some improve

ments, near castle Rock, wasn.. on wnicu
a $1500 loan is standing, 7 per cent; owner
will accept a 1913 electric-lighte- d and
starter auto for his $3uU0 equity. Main
4643.

WANT automobile to $1750 for my
house with $750 mortgage; rent for Jlo
per month; want something worth the
money. Address AK 400, Oregonlan.

WILL pay cash for a 2, 4 or
automobile; give price, make and model;
price must bo right. AJ 401, Oregonian.

6"rOOM hsuse and '3 full-siz- lots to trade
for automobile; win give or iua.t uuw.-enc-

Main 4993.

WHO will exchange a good fore-do-

auto tor a Hose city lot i hiiii
4b43 or Tabor 1093.

WANTED Fifty second-han- d automobiles;
owners only: give name, phone, descrip-
tion. AL 485, Oregonlan.

Motorcycles.

4. BARfJAIN For ssle. a brand-ne- 1913
motorcycle; nevr been ridden; has aome
19U leatuies; fully guaranteed. For im-

mediate sale only at price offered. B'or
particulars call at 311 Oak st. Freer Tool
& Supply Co.

A 19li ALMOST new Harley-Davldso- n

motorcycle. The first man with
$150 cash takes it. Call between 10 and
2 at G25 East 10th St. N.

LIvestocK.
FRESH Durham cow and calf for sale. 1967

East Stark st.
Machinery.

FOR SALE.
A i. 550-vo- It Crocker-Wheel- er mo-

tor, complete, with standard blade starter,
no voita--- release and over-
load, I. T. E. circuit breaker, in Al condi-
tion. Address room 2U3 Oregonlan bldg.

FOR SALE.
One 125-vo- lt direct current generator,

complete with field rheostat, ammeter and
circuit breaker. This machine is in good
repair. Ad'lress room 203, Oregonlan bldg.

FOR SALE.
A 40-- W., 500-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel-

generator, complete, with field rheostat
and circuit breaker. In good condition.
Address room 2(3, Oregonian bids.

Typewriters.
$15 TO 5 will buy a Gill rebuilt type-

writer as eood as new: all makes to choose
from and workmanship guaranteed; terms
to suit; catalogue mailed on request.

TUB J. K. OILL COMPANY,
3d and Alder sts. Main SOOO. A 6"6S.

WE save you from 00 to 75 per cent on all
iviun r,t ivnewriters. Send for our Illus
trated folder. Retail department. WHOLE
SALE TYPEWRITER CO.. Sil rtasning-to- n

st.
WE are the exchange for the largest type

wrMr fonr.ern on the Coast: investigate
all makes, all prices. Tne Typewriter
Exchange. 351 Washington St.
KiV. rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cut
rates. P. D. C. Co., Z31 star, main n"i.

MisceUuneous.
SECOND-HAN- billiard and pocket tables

rebuilt ana rennisnea, completely
.r,,,ir,i.o,l it nrlces from $100 upwards;
liberal terms. The Brunswick-Haike-Co- i-

lender Co., 46 6th St. Phones Alain
A 17B9.

UPRIGHT Everett piano, mahogany case,
almost new, si;o casn.

i?ii .ahinAt slneer sewlnc machine, used
a mnntha. S25: party leaving city. C023
45th ave. S. E. lit, Scott line. Phone Ta
bor 3560.

OREGON FERTILIZER CO. Well-rotte- d

cow or horse manure aeliverea any pun
of clty we design lawns ana uaruciw,
spread fertilizer, cover roses. East 1020,
B 1005.

circa w nnd flpmnfl-han- d' low Drlce8,
easy terms; sares openeu, repaireu aiiu
paintea. i' i i . r.. .aj o i .. j . .
LAND SAFE CO.. 85 5th St. Main 630H.

FOR SALE e. Hamilton K.
ll watch, case, usea one jwi,
cost $io; will sell for half. AH 485. Ore
gonian.

FOR SALE A lot of very fine plate glass
showcases, very reaeonaoie. inquire a a.
jg- r Feldenhelmer. jewelers, corner of
Park and Washington sts.

MOUNTED elk for sale, $61)0; best specimen
i -- tr.tr, w ih nrt mstania norns: write n
i.hniocraDh. Write station A, Post Box
2030, Portland.

I WILL pay cash for several desks, office
tables, etc.; ll you nave u.ay Liimii iw"b
tills line and It is in gooa cuiiuuiuu, .u
dress AJ 4H0. Oregonlan

o.tcc Mn.w RnfA fa. . men uf ac t u rers ;

low prices, easy terms; bbicb
repairea; Dari;aiii m
1(M 2d st. Phone Main ib!6.

WRECKING wood, cut stove lengths, $3 and
$3.50 per load, aeiiverea. luquuu
6th. Main 437.

vrvr rirnn-hra- d Wheeler & Wilson sewing
machine, also poison pnuuuKiapw. wnu
records, cneap. x """ mm.

cv.iTc. .r,ln1l-vini- (i roll-to- three flat-to-

l roll-to- n. T. W. desk. 1 bookkeeper's
desk. Bushong & Co., Main 104. 01 Park at.

ROTTED cow manure. Sellwood 16S5. Geo.
Wr. Lindsay, garaener ana r m
tilizer.

FOR SALE 23 non-a- ir side dump
immediate delivery. P 473, Ore

gonian.
.wd iTunf!5 whn wants a bargain

v. n:: Lyman diseases. Duncan, ISO
Sntter, San Francisco.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to too.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,

262 Stark Street.
50 PLUSH opera chairs for sale cheap ain.nn TtQwilnir Alley. Broadway ana

Oak sts.
FOR SALE Home-mad- e fruit. Jelly fcnd

preserves, wooaiawn o.
FOR SALE Second-han- d Majeatto machine

very cheap. Taoor ooo.

n. iioh while thev last. S3.60 L. A. Vac
uum Washing Machines. 5534 Morrison

NATIONAL cash registers. Get my Prlc- -

Povev. 351 WBBti., Daieraeni. niaiit uvw

FOR SALE New ateel range. $18. 722 Eas
73d at.

GOOD Hall safe for sale cheap. 8S4 eat
Burnside st. '

FOR SALE 4x8 pool tables cheap for cash
B 461. Oregonian.

FINE, long black sealskin coat, half price.
K 80, oregonisn

W A XTED MISCELLANEOUS.

We pay highest cash prices for second-i,-,r- .i

hiitiard and Docket tables. The
Brunswlck-Balke-Collend- Co., 46 5th at.
Phones Main 769. A 1709.

VVt M' :o buy $1000 worth of second-
hand furniture In the next 30 days and
pay all the cash It is worth. Wllliams-Av- o,

Furniture Exchange. East 636.

PRIVATE party wants to buy furniture for
house, no Junk; price must be

right Phone Main 940G or call at 3S6 Bd

St., ask for Mr. Harris
DO not sell or give away any of your fur-

niture before you call the Bell Auction
House. I'll 2d St. Mar. 4783.

SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE WANTED.
Buyer call promptly; estimates given,
1S4 1st., near Yamhill. Main 4773.

FAIR DEAL We pay best prices for secon-

d-hand clothing and furniture. Call
Main 0272. 6014 33 Phone A 3263,

HIGHEST price paid for your rifle, shotgun
or camra; shotguns for rent. Hochfleld's,
83 3d st. North, cor. Couch.

WILL kalsomino rooms for $2.50; paint
house at your price; reliable. East oJ.

NATIONAL cash register; price must be
reasonabl.Maln 660. A 3606.

WE "want $10,000 worth of second-han- d fur- -
nlture; highest prices paid. Sellwood 16S2.

HIGHEST prices paid for second-han- d

clothes. Main 13S3. A 8681. 846 1st st.
highest prices for second-ban- d

Nothing. 294 3d st. Phone Main 9263.

CASH paid for hair cf.mblngs. Sanitary
Beauty Parlors. 400 Dekum bldg.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays most cash for
any kind oi furniture. Main 8951,

TTTB MOTCXTNO OREGONTA!. TIIUKSPAY, QfVTOBER 30. 1913.

Portland, 0reg0B, October 28th, 1913

The Oregonian,
Advertising Dept.,

City.
Gentlemen:

I take pleasure in stating that by means of a 30.cent

want ad in your paper in September, I disposed of two out of

tliree Boehm system flutes I had for sale. When you consider

that a small percentage of people are interested in Boehm flutes,

I think your ad did very good service for me.
- Yours truly,

J. C. ABBETT,
590 E. Burnside St.

This letter
sell, or want to
The Oregonian

WANTED MISCELEEAXEOf M.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO..
221 Front St., buys secona-nau- u luiiutujc,
carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. If you have anything in this
line, call A 7174 or Main 8072. Our buyer
calls promptly.

WE buy for cash, second-han- d National cash
registers and sen mem ua
Registers guaranteed. W. J. Macauley,
354Burnst.de; Main 1810, A 1S16.

WANTED No. 1 dry cordwood, cut
large timber; quote price ana -
time of shipment. AB 463, Oregonlan.

HELP WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT.

(One of Many.)
Office Secretary JTmpioyment Department.

Y. M. C. A.
Young man. stranger, seeking employ-

ment ($20 his total cash asset) If 1 pay
vou $5 for emplo.tment membership, I wu.
have only J15 between me and starvation.

Secretary It you pay $5 for employ-
ment membership, you will have the x.
M. C. A., with all its resources, between
you and starvation.

Result Young man Joined association.
In less than a week he had satisfactory
employment.

Record for 9 months ending Sept. JO.
Calls for men from employers lJt .v

Positions filled : 1,-- u

Special employment membership guar-
antees member will secure employment or
membership fee will be refunded. Gives
two months full privileges, including use
ot gymnasium, swimming pool, baths, etc..
and ten months' social or house privileges.
Including the service of the employment
department for the entire year.

Aii young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines, or
as engineers, firemen, mechanics, machin-
ists, carpenters, millworkers or In other
skilled lines, are cordially invited to con-

sult with the Secretary of the advisory
and employment department.

WANTED The International Life Insurance
Company, or, St. Louis. Jno.. nan
offices for the Pacifta Coast, 323 first
National Bank bldg.. Son Francisco, and
will offer liberal inducements to success-
ful salesmen, with opportunities lo become
managers in either California, Ulah or

Superior contracts to local rep-

resentatives for Portland, Astoria and
other pans of Oregon. We Issue an ex-

ceptionally attractive line of policies and
pay hish commissions. If you have no
experience, are sure you possess abillti
and are alive and anxious to succeed,
write us. .

WANTED Fr U. S. Army, a, un
married men Detween ages oi io
citizens of United States, of good charac-at- -

oh tmnratA hnbits. who can speak.
n.i n,.rl unit' tne Knelish lanuuaire. For

infnmi,tinii nntilv to recruiting officer,
Worcester bldg.. Third and Oak sts., Port
land, Or.

MARRIED farmhand, familiar with horses,
to take steady position on large orcu.m,
wages J53.50 monthly; must be willing
to invest part of wages In small traot In
neighborhood; small cash payment re-

quired. School and store on premises. M
41)9, Oregonlan.

WANTED Experienced tiemakers for
work in Wyoming. All soil pine uiny.
All hewn pole ties. New timber. Mini

Bnatf liitinn. 6t7. nrlce 15c. Teh
year contract. Blacks Fork Camp, Just
opening. Address Standard Timber com
pany, Evanston, Wryo. Dept. P.

4 MEN wanted to take charge of different

that does things; good opportunity tor
ricrht men. 203 Piatt bldg.. Park ".d
Washington sts. .

OPPORTUNITY, state organizer, sales force.
blfrh-cln- sDeciaity. sens wnoieamw, i.a.i
Investment; guarantees $5000 per year
right party. Harshman, 723 Chamber of
Commerce. 2

JANITOR and wife, without children; must
have apartment-nous- e expenmne '"
references: no omers neeu ayi'ij. '"aHawthorne ave.

A BOY about 19 years of age for stenog- -

perience and salary expected to start. T
465, Oregonlan.

WANTED Salesman to sell outdoor adver
.tising signs; only man witn 'cum

this line need apply. Call Thursday and
Frnday. 240 Holiauay ave.

LINCOLN High School boy of 16 or 17 for
afternoon onice worn u 5
Would prefer someone excused from last
period. AK 4ttl, "eBOuiM.

Ti: . v.nrcr. ti.,-,- men. good appear-
ancc. to travel ana coueci. uunr V,';i.h ma11 bonds. Call after 9. 300
Jefferson, at asa r.oia

WANTED Young doctor who has had good
training and comes wen refoiumouuw.
Eastern man preferred; splendid opportu-
nity. L 4S2 Oregonian.

WANTED Five lot and acreage salesmen
who can deliver the goods. Commission,
proposition and company the very best.
Paclfio Land Co.. 811 Journal bldg.

FIRE INSURANCE MAN.
Have an established and growinr busi-

ness that I will give the right man an
Interest in; no floaters. C 494. Oregonlan.

WANTED A man for cafeteria; must bo a
good carver and salad maker. Address
C preijonm".

SALESMAN who Is a hustler to handle of-

fice specialty; $200 required. L 4S4, Ore
gonian

.p'lKE insurance sales manager; will give
Interest In business; no investment re-

quired. AN 421, Oregonlan.
WANTED Boss weaver. EUensburg Woolen

Mills. Ellensburg. Wash. Good position for
right man.

WANTED Boss to carrv dishes two hours
day; must be over in. Apyiy
4th floor. Olds. Wortman & King.

irivT jn rm loeeed-of- f under contract:
will pay $250 cash and deed for 10 acre
choice lana. lo immuei--

WANTED-i-CoIlect- or for mercantile house;
good wages to the right party: prefer a
man of experience. AK 47. Oregonlan.

IF you are a salesman and can sell things
of merit, write us. Accident Insurance. A
523, Oregonlan. '

BOY wanted to learn plumbing business:
must be honest and reliable. Call at 1783
Belmont. ;

WANTED Good, live men to sell diamonds,
watches and Jewelry on
plan. Apply 207 Corbett bldg.

OPPORTUNITY for two bright young men;
must be hustlers. See Howltt, 522 Selling
Bidg

WANTED At once, office boy; must be
active. Apply Marshall-Well- s Hardware
Company.

PHOTO coupon, best offered, beauty con-

test started. Cu'.berth Studio. Dekum bldg.

BOY" wanted for office work and as mes- -

senser. AD 493, Oregonlan.
MEN with patentable ideas write Randolph

Co., patent aoncnora. no.... , .

SALESMEN and dist.mgrs. for Oregon.
Co., 329 Railway Ex. bldg.

C. R. HANSEN & CO.. Employment.
26 N. 2d St. Main 1520.

CAN place 2 young men as lnexperiencea
brakemen. 120 16th sL

WANTED Good tailor.
The Tailor. 851 N. 23d st.

WANTED Experienced oil well driller.
Marshall 4750.

WANTED Photo coupon agents. Majestic
Studio, Majestic Theater bldg.

demonstrates tliat no --matter what
buy, a few lines in the classified

will surely bring results.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED Energetic, hustling agent, one
who can approach the public and present
what is the saiest, best, strongest business
enterprise ever within the reach of the
people of the Northwest. The man who
oan fill this position with us has an op-

portunity to earn an income of $500 per
month. Continental Computing cash Regis-
ter Co., 15 6. Howard sl, Spokane, Wash.

HELP WANTED HALE OS FEMALE.
DEMONSTRATORS wanted in your own lo

cality, start a business or your own, iwbo
profits, $3 a day easily made; be Inao- -

pendent; ladies, boys or men; only costs
lo cents, seas at 2oc and cheap at that;
samples and particulars by mail 25c, po- -

palu, or call on esuperior .aiis. -- o. 433
Stark st Portland. Oregon.

F1SK Teachers' Asency secures positions
'cr teachers. Bin journal blag, main oo.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Capable girls for cooks, second

work, general housework and child nurs-
ing. We aim to plJtco only girls we can
recommend in homes we can recommend.
Domestic Service Bureau, 335 11th ou
Main 76G7. "

ANTED, by eentleman and grown son,
with small, modern home. West Side a
housekeeper, a good cook, refined, or a
pleasing personality, unincumbered, not
over 30 years of ase; with, other Informa-
tion give phone. D 499, Oregonian.

2.50 per day salary and additional com-
mission paid woman in each town to dis-
tribute lree circulars and take orders for
concentrated flavorings. J. S. Ziegler Co.,
Chicago.

EXPERIENCED exchange operator, famil-
iar with general office work; good sal-
ary to competent girl; Inexperienced help
need not apply. Address tnis a. ju., bii
Ing references. E 4il8. Oregonlan.

WANTiD! WANTED! WANTED1
Five girls to learn beauty culture; pay

while learning; position guaranteed. 4O0-41- 4

Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.
WANTED A bright, young girl to make

herself useful around store; permanent po-

sition; give age, references and salary
expected. E 4i7, Oregoniam

iVANTED Competent lady cook; good
watrf eteady work; must know at once.
Phone at my expense. Harold B. Davis,
Alsea, Or.

WANTED 3 young ladies for nurses' train- -'

ins; must have fair education; special
Nlsbeth Sanitarium, Ultt Love-Jo- y.

-

G1K-- for general housework; must be ex-

perienced and hava references. Apply
103U Clackamas, cor., 85th st.; Rose city
Park car. East 8373.

WANTED and capable
young woman to superintend hotel dining-rnn-

miiat Via vf. exoerienco and refer
ence. 'Apply 626 Railway Exchangebldg.

Christian cirl or woman who
t.h.. .nnH bnme In small family adults;

plain cooking, light housework; no wash
. . .ing; small wages. au o, A

WANTED An efficient day nurse for child
of two years; bring unexceptional refer-
ences to 823 Kearney st.,- from 9 to 11
A. M.

ST. LOUIS LADIES AGENCY Cooks, wait
.,..-.- ., .h.Ynhnrmsili!!! h on sekeeners. gen

eml housework. 288 Main St. Main 2u39.

WAITRESSES, city and country; housekeep
er, cooks. Howe's Agency, 35, 270 ,i Wash
ington.

HOTEL cooks. $50 and $45. waitress and
kitchen helper, out -- o; cnamueiuiuiu,
845 4 Wash. St. R. 7.

WANTED Competent girl for general house-work- ,

medium-size- d family, good wages.
Phone Marshall 3654.

WOMAN pianist play some parts; give
age. height, salary. Nelll-Stua- rt Co.,
Hermlston. O".

ttt a . An evnerieneed cook end gen
.mi housework. 809 Pettigrove. Phone
Main 8473. ,

WANTED Neat, reliable young girl to as-

sist In general housework. Call Sellwood
220.

kAPERlBNCED girl for general housework,
small family. 274 24th St. North, cor.
Overton.
ENERGETIC salesladies to handle new

offer; good pay. Apply Majestic Studio,
MajeBtlc ineater ums.

ms HAWK'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg., 270ft Wash., room 35,

near 4th. Phone Main 8836 or A 3266.

WANTED A neat girl to work mornings
and evenings for room and board; good
home to right party. Phone Marshall 5bo.

W ANTED Young lady cashier for Jewelry
store; need not havo experience, but musi
furnish references. C 495, Oregonlan.

STENOGRAPHER for general office worlt
and billing In wholesale house. AK 495.
Oregonlan.

GIRL for general housewor.; must be good
cook; two In family, lost. Savi.r it. Main
6882. J .

EXPERIENCED stitch-roo- help on men's
loggers and heavy shoes. Dougherty Shoe
Mfg. CO.,

WANTED Middle-age- d woman for light
housework; little cooking. 390 Broad
way South.

WANTED Refined, capable .ii f re-
sponsible position. Viavl Co 609

bldg., 4th and Washington
COOK wanted, private boarding-hous- e. 404

Madison St.. cor, mm. nmnp
HOTEL, restaurant help headquarters 3454

GIRL wanted ror Kenerai .nouaowuin,
145 N. 18th.

WANTED A woman to work for hust.nd's
room ana poaiu. f m.i -

moT tr. nr!i for board and room; home
privileges: small family. Tabor 2522.

GIRL to assist general nr. jr...
East 363.

W INTED Girl to With nousewor
East 4154. 721 Weldler.

OPPORTUNITY for public stenographer in
law office, can ivn oemns mu.

GIRL to assist with housewora, imnii i"-
l!y. 777 Hoyt si.

7. - . .1
WANTED Housekeeper, zo to oo jt.i.

Box E. satsop. v a".
WANTED Girl to do housework In a small

family ; reiereuc". ri;".
COMPETENT girl for "general housework.

8S3 Nortll u- .v

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WASTKU at once, two men to iwhh .

renalrlnir and driving, can ii
Giiraue. 445 Hawthorne ave.

GIRLS Le'iun beauty parlor TtorW. Earn
money Willie icmi"B. ;
Majestic Theater bldg.. Wash, and Park.

-- Individual

SOLICITORS wanted, good pay. best propo--

uttlrtn in CltV. MUWlo oiuu.w, '

private shorthand school. experienced
teacher. $5 per month. 393 lltn st.

wnEBMOTT'S show card school nlghl
sessions, easy terms, sio i

SFOFTHAND, TYPEWRITING SCHOOL
269 14TII ST. M.3S93. EXP, INSTRUC'N,

you .have to
columns of

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

OREGON Barber College teaches you the
barber trade in 8 weeks; pays you while
learning; tools free; tuition reduced' this

extra Instructors; 29 yeais In busi-
ness; position guaranteed; special Induce-
ments to ladles. 23S Madison st. 252 2d at.

INTERNATIONAL C O R R E SPONDENCE
SCHOOLS. 55 McKay bldg.. cor. 3d and
Stark sts. Phones: Main 1C26. A 4121.
Also headquarters 1. C. S. Fraternity.

WANTED AT "ONCE, TWO MEN.
To tako a practical course In moving-pictur- e

operating. We secure positions;
terms reasonable. 512 Rothchild bldg.

moi.eh Barher Collece will teach you
quickly, cheaply and thoroughly, pay you
whilo learning, furnish tools free. Write
for free catalogue. A 4S N. 2d st.

i.kir in ftnenk Spanish with Mr. Boniila;
nrlvate tutorinc at Y. M. C. A. bide., be
tween 2:30 and 5 P. M. Phone Main 7065.
Address 549 E. 37th st.

r.nvt-BWEK- n.ERK-f.ARRIER- S. exam
inntlnn TsTriv 1. Parrel nost reouires clerks:
salary $800 to $1200. Free book. Pacific
State School, McKay Dicig., roruimu, i.

MEN, women, get Government lobs. $90
month; 12,000 appointments coming. Write
for list of positions, rranann insuiuw,
Dept. 325 H, ilocnester, ri. x.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers antl Clerks.

rnnim man. E0 vears old. 20 years' resi
dence and 10 years' buslress experience
in Latin-Americ- a, desires connection with
lmDortimr or exporting house; speaks
and writes Spanish and French. AK 4u,
Oret,nian.

BOOKKEEPER and office man, eight years
In responsible capacity in portiana; wants
position in manufacturing or Jobbing or
warehouse business; hard worker. AJ
404, Oregonian

RELIABLE' and experienced accountant
will audit, ooen. close or keep a set of
books during evening hours. AS 461,
Oregonian.

WILL AUDIT, OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITfcJ
up books, prepare balance ana Bmtciucii.- -,

414install systems. unnngnaiii, auuiiui,
Lewis bldg. MaSBhall 717.

YOUNG married man wants any kind oi
worn; experienced in bookkeeping, sten-
ographs', collections and Insurance; good
references. Call East 413i. E. M. a.

YOUNG man, several successful years on the
road. Northwest and Coast, Is open for
position. AH 4tf, oregonian.

COMPETENT. experienced stenographer
wants work evenings or good permanent
position. Marshall 3433

STUDENT wants work, 5 or 6 hours a day;
bookkeeping or anything. A 615, orego
nlan.

A- -l BOOKKEEPER desires position; best of
city references. Phono aiarsnau quo.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED by young married man. position

as meatcutter; meat cutter's helper oi
clerk in meat or grocery establishment:
years' experience at same. Phono Main
40117, apt. OS.

POSITION as apartment-hous- e manager and
Jnnltor; 35 vears old. married, no cli

experienced, capable handling high
est class apartments; tuiBivmw Bum.,....
N 472, oregonian.

RESPECTABLE young man wants room and
board in private family; must be within
walking distance ana reason&uia i ii.o,
no boarding-hous- give full particulars.
V 481. Oregonlan.

rw mMitlA-nra- ii Kastern man
strictly sober, understands repairing of
any make of car. would like position driv-
ing tor private family. Address P. O.
TSox so.

lOUNG man wants steady position as hotel
cook helner; experienced in country ho-

tel. Phone Marshall G374 between 1 and
4 P. M.

t- - , rcuuiv "7 ahRl.lnpr nolisheu. de
mtffm nnsltton Of trust: last ln"-- i

years, left to Improve; can run auto; high
est references. D 490, Oregonlan.

THOROUGHLY experienced mill man wants
position riling, running or uuiiu.uii ......
band or circular; reference. P 468, Orego
nian.
i S years' exserience, knows
iv pnrAfu nnver. axe muu icio.

ence. Call East 6429 before 10 A. M. or
nfter 7:30 P. M.

CLERK, young man, 4 years' experience in
inipt sundries, jeweuj. uui-n- a.........
try cigars, confectionery soda fountain
best references. AH 494, Oregonian.

im owv ADVERTISI.VS.
"A'lll write advertising for corporations

or individuals on salary or pcreniiiapo,
Address A. J. Grund. Hotel Venaiile. city,

SITUATION wanted by a colored man as
porter or Janitor witn gooa remmnto,
48-9- oregonian.

REGISTERED druggist wants position in
city; ten years' experience; reierences.
AD UO uruBBUiB".
. i.i. fiir. vmih ntierlancfl as engin
eer and fireman wants position. Phone
East 2870, room iz.

v,ir.vTY-- i man a vofln- - ex. In men's clothing,
furnishings' and shoes; first-clas- s ref. AF
4Hl, oregonlan.

AUTO mechanic wants position repairing or
drive truck: 13 years expencm-o- . oi.
Hotel Philip.

, . v ... i, i ,ii .lit.ii irh m a n wants iiosi
"tlon: will go anywhere. Frank McDonald,
Salem. Or.

YOUNG man. stranger, needs employment
at once in or out oi town; iiuiv,
vate family. AH 493, Oregonlan.

YOUNG man w ants position as chauffeur,
experienced driver; also shop experience.
Address --ao im - "

innltor. married, wants uo
.ttlnn in first-clas- s apartment-hous- good
references. AT 499. Oregonlan

ft lea u.aiiera furnished. Marsha
791 A 4910, Portland Waiters' Club. 143
Sth Portland. Or. u. c. oeraiu. iuBi

uTTTnL'VT urn.itH to take care of furnace o:

some other light work for board and room.
Call up LeWltus. mam i.

MAN and wife wish posit Ion i janitor,
caretaker or any other position. H. C. JO

Phone Marshall 2503.

EXPERIENCED man wishes general house
work. N 473. Oreffoniam

MAN 80, strong and willing, wishes employ-
ment, any capacity. G. AMarshall 2303.

EXPERIENCED Japanese wants Job a
porter or janitor. i oo, wi csmmm.

DnrwRssiONAL window-cleane- r, white.
Phone for prices. Main 72C8. Main 9141.

K1TCAT1QN8 WANTED FEMALg.
Bookkeepers and Stenograpbere.

STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, switchboard
and general unite i)cncm,c, Kvvu
ences. c lesmnan.

STENOG1RAPHER with 12 years' experience

3312. -

cvoni: wr-i- vnnne- ladv steno. wan
position; 6 years' legal experience. A 61
Oregonlan.
ANTED Position by experienced, cashier,
Call Tabor aso. -

WANTED fosition oy cijiencnu '. I

rapher; imaU salary to start. Tabor 8370.

SITUATIONS vVANTEI FEMALE

Bookkeepers ami Stenographers.
COMPETENT stenographer-bookkeepe- r, t

years' experience in banking, legal, whole
sale and general office work, desires P-
osition by November 1. H 400, Oregonian.

WANTED stenographic position; 12 "'''

experience: reterencea. N. J. v eosvei.
phone Main 3312--. -

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires po-

sition; tood city references. Apply s 4os,
uregonmu.

failUATlON wanted by an energetic young
lady in doctor's or dentist's oil ice. N 4i.
Oregonian.

Dresstuatera.
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker desires day e n- -

gagements or sewing at noi... - -
sons. 109 18th N. Main 8193. Call even-

ings.
GOOD seamstress will sew for ",.!,.;erences; makes a specmny w.

sewing. Woodiawn zj-- s.

DRESSMAKING Dresses $5 and up; tail
ored skirts $; waiois -"- "
Montgomery st. Marshall 1349.

AM stilo gown or sun mu t.",
tober and xoeniuer. m iio
655 Washington. juain

DRESSMAKING and millinery; reasonable;
Main 1030.home or cay. -- oi piu.u..j.

DRESSMAKER, competent. by the day.
$2 50. larsnau oox.

Nurses.
WO graduate nurses, good hospital expe-

rience, would like Institutional work In

Or OUt Ot City. Aiiuieaa :x . i ,

OUNG Swedish woman, practical nurse
desires engagements; maternity. Invalid
or sick. Main 2039.

Housekeepers.
LADY with a month's-ol- d child wanU po

sition as nouseaeeper. an. Io-

nian.
Domestics.

vf,t:v,i tl tn assist With house- -
Work wnere tne. win ue
of the family; must "- - "
utiv Main 2451 bet. 10 and 3.

NEAT girl would likd housework In small
family; gooa cook, van u.
Ens-- f.th St. North.

Miscellaneous.
SCOTCH woman' wants day work, washing,

ironing or cleaning. Call or write 916

Division st,
BY young Swiss woman, general housework

In Englisn-speaKin- g uuu i), e- -
cook. Call 147 Lownsdalo St.

CAPABLE woman wishes cnarge iiotei
. .apartment-nouse- ; renit. -

room 5.

FOR getting or helping witn uumei- -
nail parties. jjinners a "f-""--- '

Cnll Tabor 330.

EXPERIENCED young German woraaii.
housework, wages jv. du unui
Main 2039.

EXPERIENCED, reliable bookkeeper, sten
ographer, wants temporary or ft""
work. Phone Main 25S7.

CAPABLE "woman will do washing, cran
ing, ironing ana wasn wuiuuwb. ic.
A 1517.

POSITION as governess or companion ij

renned, well educated younB
lection to travel. Phone 1 ahor

MOTHER with daughter IS want work to
gether on a rarm. ftirs. xruuK, .
2.)th N. Woodiawn 2742.

WOMAN will do washing Z5c a dozen; iron
ing same price, pnone Mrs. imtj, iauv.
see.

EXPKP.IENCED cashier wanU place in
movlne-pictur- e snow, Daseiy o. .

taurant; can give references. Tabor iio.
COMPETENT chambermaid wants ptace

after Nov. 1. f'none Main
MIDDLE-AGE- woman wants to assist In

housework. Call from U to 5. C 3234.

SWEDISH girl wants position In general
housework; gooa coon, tj io., trtUi.- -

iOU'NG lady wants position, doctors or
dentist s oirice. acit.u .

LADY wants housework. Phone Woodiawn
1262.

ENGLISH woman wishes position as com
panion to mvana or eiaeny ptuutt. a ..p.,

WANTED Position aa housekeeper. Call
East 1051.

FINE laundry done at home very reason
ably. Main ill, a mil.

i,'X PF.RI ENCED chambermaid wants work;
will go home nights, main in, v ju.i

' hOr.ol XillLY competent cook,, best o city
references. 769 Northruj st. Main 2UK.

IF you want a good renaoie woman uj
day phone wooaiawn iituu.

i GIRL wishes a position In a private lam- -

llv as cook. Main 3ysti.

YuUiNG woman wants tew noun.
couple days a weea. main roui

iV ANTED Work by day or washing Iron
ing, at z- cents ait num.

TWO colored girls want janitress work or
any kind of work. Mar. 5604.

COMPETENT woman wants day work; ref
erences. Phone Main

WOMAN will do bundle wash reasonable.
: 3234. Woodiawn 12UU.

MAIN cook desires position at once; neat.
capable, reliable. K. iao, uregunia,n.

ELDERLY woman wats home and light
housework: small wages, jiain x i.

LACE curtains, draperies, linens launuerea
by expert, caiica lor, laur

WANTED AGENT8.

WANTED Men and women organizers.
best fratornal sick Denenv orBaniiiuu
existence; something new to otter. 8 to 10
A. M.. Henry bidg; after 6 P. M. cail
Sollwood 1930.

GREATEST seller out; free particulars;...sample BSC Aaaress air. aitiis
Hotel.

FREE to agents, a $2500 plan. Box 64, Santa
Monica, cai.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WANTED To rent small furnished cottage
or flat, witn sleeping puiou, -
tance, preferably East Side. AE 4J8, Oie- -
gonian.

FURNISHED five to seven-roo- house on
West Bias, r 'ao, vieimn.".

Rooms.
TWO ladles wish nicely furnished suite ot

rooniB. AB 4H9, tjregonmn.
Rooms Witn Board.

SUNNY room on ground floor, with board.
wanted by tiutet miaaie-age- u muji u.uo.
be in d house and near 11th
and Mill sts. D 495. Oregonian

BOARD and room wanted by empiojeu
couple, close In. AD 4iM. tjregoniun.

FOB RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL ROWLAND. HOTEL M1NOOK,
207 , 4th, 213 li 4th.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES,
t.. r,.i.ii.H rnntni homelike, re

spectable, clean and modern; hot and cold
water, private oaths; Summer rates, $3
per week and up; special attention given

. crtu rail- vou will like
It, for you get your money'a worth and
then some.

TUIT nT!.-r-. ARTHUR.
nth, between Morrison and Yamhill Re- -

. i.. . .v.ru Tr.niK.rn eon venience ;

plenty of hot' water and heat; beautiful
lobby; rates $4 week and up; with private
bath $5.50. week and up; transient
75c and up. Free phone. Main 4220.

FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnished
rooms, reasonable In price; fireproof build-
ing vacuum cleaned, shower baths, cluD
r ii. .. .,,,-!,- . rates at cafeteria. Full
particulars ut business oftlco, cor. 6lh and
layior eis.

ti . RKfk'rfiKAM.
20th and Washington sis.; new, mod

ern, elegantly located; all outside rooms
........ ...... f.,r- - i nr 9 nersona in room
plenty of heat; J2.50 week up; with pri
vate oatn, to up. mo j

. . ... I., . tTTuTiv 1,'it.i'ptirh street New,
modern brick 'building, aleam-heatc- pri-

vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort
ably rurnisneq; transients 't't

Ii.tTfl. lV.l,'It
to. ...., earner Washington; nicely
. - h rimma. strictly modern; rates
S3. 5 week and tip. Marshall 1470.

MADRAS HOTEL, 12th and W aslilngioii
Rooms $3 week: private oatn o we-- .

corner front suite, $5 week.
ITV--- . .. .nnynln Ot V M. C. A.. WiLl

roo'mmate to reduce rooming expenses,
Y. M. C. A., comer Ota and Taylor.

. . .... ..,-..- . t'Ttc ivtt E. Belmont
r.r" r.'.'sS.B and up. with

bath; absolutely respectable. East 323.

t 1PRAHFE 227J( Larrabce Rooms,
br ck building, steam heal,

V,T.tWm bath, phone, electricity

Til tr. KING. 309 Jefferson, nicely furnisueu
rooms, modern, central, $2.25 weea up.

--r-: ,.,, furnished. Urge
"room. The Dezendorf, 2I1S 10th st.

t.r-.-n- invfE 270 v, 4TH ST.
Nicely furnished rooms, day or week,

Furnished RnlnFrlTateVainlly.
44? TAYLOR St.. near wll-heate- d

. rfci. Enable,ccmlortroie .u,
modern.

DESIRABLE modern rooms 2 and
close in 8SS Salmon. Main 8293.

KT,"E roo'n. modern, steam-neaie- a apt., veiy
reasonatjle; breakfast If deslrea. Main ajii

ROOMS Walking distance; board optional.
69 14th at. rnone uain aavi.

FOB KKNT.

Furnlxhed Koow in Private
$2.50 PER week; nice large front

trie 11 Kilt, oaiu. piwuo, - - "

furnace heat. In attractive 'nodern home
suitable for two, 468 Market su. near
13th st.

SUNN YSIDE Corner room, tnree wi .

modern house, turnuce.. . ..trnhi,- - trontletttan Dreferreo. rent
no East 33d St.. corner Ai

der. Tabor 1179.

BURNISHED room for gentleman In prlvnlo
familv; all conveniences; West Side, walk-
ing distance. $12; Christian Scientist pre-
ferred. K4SS. oregonian.

PRETTILY furnished bedroom, adjoining
sitting-roo- If desired; lady or married
counlo preferred; strictly private home.
West Side, central. AK 495, Oregonian.

SEE most reasonable riKUn
In city; bath, phone: all ouisitlu rooms.
445 Columbia St. Muln 7410.

$5 YOUNG woman desires refined, respect-
able roommate in housekeeping suite,
good locality. Woodiawn 1108.

LARGE front room, suitable for two pen.
pie; breakfast If desired. 667 Overton and
21st sts. Marshall 4997.

NEAT an(i clean front room, suitable for
one or two; heat, bath, phone, walking
distance. 825 12th st.

DANDY large front room for two gentle-
men; reasonable rent; one nlco slnglu
room, aood locality; close In. 188 13th st.

475 MORRISON ukove, newly
alst small room; every conveni-

ence, reeot uble.
BEAUTIFUL alcove room, suitable for two.

separate beds If desired: also other nice
room; central. reasonable. 6S0 Everett st.

FOR 1 or 2 gentlemen, warm room, electrlj
lights; stationary bowl; dour opens to
large porch. W. Park.Marshall 4215.

$8.50 NICELY furnished front room with
all conveniences. In Sunnyslile, one block
from car. Phone Tabor 8430

FIRST-CLAS- S room with good surroundings,
private West Sloe home, cheap to desir-
able and permanent tenant. Main 4.1.1".

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room In good
homo; references; Nob Hill. 738 John-s- o

n 6t.

LARGE front room, suitable for 1 or 2. mod-
ern home, all conveniences; breakfast 11

desired. 449 W. Park. Marshall lt'6.

$10 Small front room In modern fleain-heale- d

apt. Apply 2d floor, Hat D, 4uJ
Jefferson. Main 7594.

Cl.oE-lN- , modern, furnished room. $10 per
month. 324 "i Broadway. MarylinU-u-- t.

NEATLY furnished room; rent $5 montb.
54S Tayl'tr st. -

COSY rooms, well furnished, fromJ2 weekly,
easy walking distanceJ655 Washington.

KAST SIbar ' cTose In. Ure. any room,
warm .iiidckan.43.jWat!CO st. C. -- 4t'i.

fTTrNISHED rooms. $1.6(1 up, free bath,
phone, heat. :'0S 17th. Main 7923

SOU HILL Front room, strictly modern,
777 Glisan St. Marshall 372.

THREE attic rooms In nice home. $5 a
mouth. 497 Clay. Main 9304.

LARGE corner room and one small room.
Kootl heat and hot water. 6M Oilcan.

D.iCiHAlll.E room. Phono Marshall 15-- ii

after 6 P. M. .
LARGE, well furnished, ploaiant room,

reasonable for two; modern. 'A 38

Koomu With Hoard.
ii.jDLl'.N ELEi; A N T EXO l.U bl V S.
American and European plan; near Clly

ParK; couvenleiit to carllne.

THE HILL,

Washington, at 2.1d st?
and Tourist Hotel.

Attractive rates tu permanent and trftn-slent- s.

Main 7584.

THE VIRGINIA HILL.
14lh ami Jel.cisou sta.

An exclus.ve residential hotel; attractive
rates to transient or permanent guests.
Main 112.13, A 62..

PAR Iv VIEW HO I LL.
SS6 Montgomery si., at West Park Mod-

ern conveniences, rooms with or without
bath- excellent table service; reasonable
rates' fur regular and transient fcuests.

THE WHITEHALL, 253 OTli ST.
A residential hotel; large sun porch;

rooms with or wlliout baths; home cook-
ing; table board a specialty,

KEN WORTH "y" COURT. E. Main, cor 17t h.
Resiuential holel; newly furutsheU

rooms; excellent table: S- -o up; walking
distance. East 4217.

LARGE newly furnished rooms, with board,
tunable fur two or mure; sepaiate beds,
piano; home comforts. J 1)1 llln. Main iiJal.

C.V.-5.- uusA, furiusheu rooms with board.
3U0 Jefteison,

261 13th: steain-lieate- d

rooms, irood table, home privileges.

Rooms With Board In Privatt Families.
FIRST-CLAS- S accommoduilons for one or

excellent Homo cooking.two genuemen;
.bath. Kas, furnace neat, uum

distance. Phono nasipiano,. etc., walking
1SM, B 19S2.

accommodations for one or
two gentlemen; tin-"- ' "u
bath. gas. furnace heat, both plumes.

dislunce. Phone Eastpiano, etc., walking
IBW. li 1 -.

WANTED Roommate by young litdy w ui
all modern conveniences; also homo priv-

ileges; also 1 slliKle room; price very rea-

sonable. 750 Lovejoy. Muln KWti.

NEWLY furnished front room, single oeus.
suitable tor mun tiu -
cellent board, by widow, with no chil-

dren. 430 Jefferson. Main 6i40.

NICE" room, large enough for 'h"5 "j'0
nice single room, gooo me- -. -
central, reasonable. Main j- -

family of youns
NICK room. Lest-bo-

ard,

people, fo one rr two pe".le, at $20 mo.
each; furnacw lieut. B

SINGLE room with board; neM ,o, w
ing; walking aisiunce,
Ings. terinsvcryreasonnhl.

IOL-XI- la.ly wis"her.;ommate BOd board
homo privileges. p ano,
p. i ch. cheap. 191 11th st. Matni?i'j.

t,., i wnlklna distance, mod
ern conveniences. Phone Main W79. 332

10th st.
T HE WEAVER HOT EL

Cuzv rooms, with bath; board If
sired; attractive rates. 710 Wash. M. 8651

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION 26th year.

Ro tins wTth board, use of sew lng-r- i . li-

brary. 510 Flanders. Mrs. E. N. V llsn. Sup

ROOMMATE for young, lady e10'"1.'
steam heat, walking distance. West
Mar, .ult.

NEWLY furnished room: olectrlo light.
piano, furnace heat. 66 Mulberry st..
Ladd ave. East 4S4.

r7.ui and boaru at The caiuiiiei. u. .month; double, with prlvat
ua'thT 87,?; alK.. rooms without board.

tTTf "lTviEL Now changed to family bote..
Special rates; strictly homo cooking. ...
Md st. l'hone Main

BEAUTIFUL furnished rooms and txcelleitt
table board. 374 Park st.

FRONT room for two with board at $i i"
30 14th. atain ati.

NEWLY furnished rooms with or without
board. 428V. Mill st. References.

820 Utlj at.FURNISHED room with board.
Phone A loou.--

room -- In, I. or
$20-FR- ONT

ern conveniences. 88litn, nei; .

ROOM and board tor couple In Irving ton

h,.- - references required. East JIU
and board. West blue, p n '"Yly Marshall lroom oft bathroom.
.TwrdT2r,6 11th St. B 449il.

p-
-t

Apartmcnls.
"madlson"'pakk "Al'AKTMENTS,

I'ark Ft., at Madln.
j 'J ami 4 I'llOin I U nlBhed aparl

ments by the week or mont.i.
ANGELA APTS

fur- -
on Trinity 1'laco; 2.

private bath and talc- -
nlshei apartments;
phone.

THE Jackson 'bungalow. 4 partly furnished

wVTFAl.L APTS.. 410 5th. . Uarrl.-oi-i
Hall d modern 8 and

! $25 up; every onv-- .

tVm.n. to P. O. investigate. Mjy.
modern apt., nil outside rooms. 2

large porches; Nob Hill dlsu l'hone Main
6231.

i apartment, stenm heal, hot aim
cold water, gas range, walking distance,
rooms clean and airy. 5!m Main.
TTiENORTHAMPTON. 407 HALL ST

Furnished 2 and f f 1

a month. Walking distance. Main 4T.M.

"TUB STANF1F.I.D.
New. arts., light and gas In-

cluded; $15 up. 204 Porter st. Main 7.U- -.

fanasbury. Ford, nrnr Washington St.; high-clas-

unfurnished apartments. 3 rooms,
with private balcony. reasonable rent.

STOn74 4 S lull One choice
Uartmenl.' with two IloIn.es beds, on.

apt.Mar. 67.corner, two-roo-

JUL1AETTE, 2d and Montgomery; iria, ..

and jtiii 2, 4 and 5 rooms; private
phone; 2 rootna. lurmsiieu v ' mhi u.

THE DAVENPORT, int., jr.rrr,tij'M ','2 and apartments: strictly modern.
prices unequaled in the city.

FLORENCE, 3 and furnished
"pts.. new, up to date. JISS llth st.

KINO DAVIS APTS., 54 N. Klnc; 3 btiI 4- -

room high-clas- s; references. Main --OaM

H EP.M ENI aT"4" Hall, 2 and 3 rooms: mod-
ern, new; Jnnitor service. Main 6444.

ff?Kr'H "IsiT'i Williams nve.:,9 n"""'-'"r.- "
nlshed; low rent. Phona Woodiawn

X
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